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# Florida Project Learning Tree Ambassadors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name, First Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Mary</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmlisle@yahoo.com">kmlisle@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisnett, Marcia</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seleefer@webtv.net">seleefer@webtv.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Dolly</td>
<td>Ruskin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:campbayou@gmail.com">campbayou@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom, Karen</td>
<td>Thonotosassa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.johnson@sdhc.k12.fl.us">karen.johnson@sdhc.k12.fl.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Dawn</td>
<td>Rockledge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhurley@brevardzoo.org">dhurley@brevardzoo.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iversen, Craig</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Craigt.iversen@FreshFromFlorida.com">Craigt.iversen@FreshFromFlorida.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerber, Janice</td>
<td>North Palm Beach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janicekerber@macarthurbreach.org">janicekerber@macarthurbreach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinhans, Bill</td>
<td>Marianna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkleinhans@earthlink.net">bkleinhans@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Diana</td>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fortkyle@aol.com">Fortkyle@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mark D.</td>
<td>Mount Dora</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdgreenseed@embarqmail.com">mdgreenseed@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfey, Pamela</td>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>352-754-6722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Martha</td>
<td>LaBelle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marthapierce@embarqmail.com">marthapierce@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Michael</td>
<td>Fort Myers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.weston@freshfromflorida.com">michael.weston@freshfromflorida.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwolfson@flvs.net">rwolfson@flvs.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Facilitator Areas of Expertise

Workshop Funding
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge

Workshop Sponsorship
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge

Addressing Academic Standards
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Building Agendas
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Evaluating Workshops
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville

Facilitating Skills
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

Marketing the Workshop
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

Types of Workshops
Early Childhood
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

PreK-8
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

What is a Healthy Forest?
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Energy and Society?
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

GreenSchools!
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Urban Forests
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

The Places We Live
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Forests of the World
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
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**Biodiversity**  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

**Municipal Solid Waste**  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

**Focus on Forests**  
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

**Types of Audiences**

**Formal Teachers**  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa  
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

**Biotechnology**  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

**Non-formal Teachers**  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa  
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

**Focus on Risk**  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
**Early Childhood Educators**
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa  
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

**Preservice/college students**
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa  
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

**Homeschool Teachers**
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa  
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

**4-H Agents**
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

**Scout Leaders**
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin  
Mark Miller – Mount Dora  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Craig Iversen – Milton  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Diana Kyle – Tampa  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach  
Michael Weston – Fort Myers  
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge  
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa  
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

**Facilitator Community Outreach**
**Speak to principals about PLT**
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna  
Martha Pierce – LaBelle  
Marcia Bisnett – Miami  
Mary Bahr – Gainesville  
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville  
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
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Attend Teacher Meetings to Promote PLT
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
Rebecca Wolfson – Gainesville

Include PLT in other EE Workshops
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Talk to Schools About Becoming a PLT School
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Talk to Local EE Facilities About Becoming a PLT EE Center
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Contact the Local Early Learning Coalition about PLT
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Mary Bahr – Gainesville
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa

Mentor Those Who Wish to Become Facilitators
Bill Kleinhans – Marianna
Martha Pierce – LaBelle
Dolly Cummings – Ruskin
Mark Miller – Mount Dora
Marcia Bisnett – Miami
Craig Iversen – Milton
Pamela Murfey – Brooksville
Diana Kyle – Tampa
Janice Kerber – North Palm Beach
Michael Weston – Fort Myers
Dawn Hurley – Rockledge
Karen Folsom – Thonotosassa
Questions

Facilitator Needs – Major Themes
(based on questions listed below)

1. Funding for workshops: where to find it.
2. Planning a workshop: including assistance in utilizing activities and creating an Agenda (some of these things are currently addressed on the PLT website)
3. Completing paperwork for workshops
4. Making connections with various audiences

Questions related to planning and delivering workshops

1. How to find sponsorships and funding?
2. How to coordinate the workload?
3. Why is there a cost for the Prek-8 guides while other guides are free?
4. How to bill events?
5. What costs are associated with the workshop?
6. Planning times and dates?

Questions for other facilitators

1. Where can I find additional PLT activity type samples?
2. How is technology used in their workshops?
3. What are methods to request sponsorships that broaden the base of support for PLT?
4. What activities are used?
5. What are some favorite lessons?
6. What are some ways to make lessons even more fun?
7. Where should I go for funding?

Questions facilitators have answered in the past

1. Shared additional activities for teaching children about PLT.
2. How to manage time with agenda?
3. Agenda item selection for variation of types of activities.
4. Making connections for participants from various backgrounds, ages, and disciplines.
5. Natural resource issues related questions
6. How to find natural resource professionals to work on their sessions?
7. What activities to select?
8. How to complete the paperwork?
9. How to obtain books and workshop materials?
10. Choosing low cost activities.
11. How to choose a theme?
12. How to develop teams to reach an entire school?